Endowed Professorships

Ensuring our Long term Success

Endowed professorships are one of the highest honors the College can bestow on a member of its faculty. They play a critical role in attracting and retaining proven leaders who can drive the UF Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute's missions and high standard for excellence. Income from these funds provides salary, research support and resources for program development that enable educators to pursue projects at the forefront of orthopaedic medicine. Endowed professorships have become essential tools to express faculty members’ importance to the Department and the University.

Orthopaedics Residency Education Fund [1] (Fund Number 014863)

Gifts may be made in memory of Dr. William F. Enneking and directed to support the Orthopaedics Residency Education Fund at the University of Florida College of Medicine.

Make a Donation [2]

William Petty, MD Endowed Fund for Education and Research [3] (Fund Number 018889)

Established in 2013 by David W. Petty, Dr. Mark A. Petty and Dr. Thomas Wright as a tribute to Dr. William Petty’s significant impact upon Orthopaedic education and research during his tenure as Chairman of the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery at the University of Florida College of Medicine. This fund supports research and educational activities of faculty, residents and fellows in the Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation.

Make a Donation [3]

William F. Enneking, MD Society [4] (Fund Number 020647)

Support the activities of the Enneking Society and the educational, clinical and research mission of the University of Florida Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation.

Make a Donation [4]

Professorships at the UF Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute

Orthopaedic Alumni Professorship [5] (Fund Number 005507)

The Orthopaedic Association Inc. created this fund in 1994 to support a professorship in the Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation in the College of Medicine. The University of Florida orthopaedic surgery program began in 1960 as a division of the Department of Surgery. In 1975, the Division of Orthopaedic Surgery achieved full departmental status.

Current Recipient: Paul Dell, MD

William F. Enneking, William E. Anspach and Orthopaedic Alumni Chair [6] (Fund Number 017469)

The Enneking Endowment was created by Orthopaedic resident alumni in 2005, to honor Dr. Enneking’s retirement. With over 50 donors to the Enneking Endowment for the Advancement of Orthopaedics, the ultimate goal was always to establish an endowed chair in Dr. Enneking’s honor. A generous gift from Dr. Anspach has lead to the establishment of the William F. Enneking, William E. Anspach and Orthopaedic Alumni Chair. This endowed position will provide exceptional funding for research and salary support for the Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation Medicine in perpetuity.
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Current Recipient: Mark Scarborough, MD

Peter Gearen, M.D. Endowed Professorship in Orthopaedics [7] (Fund Number 017479)

Endowment Information coming soon!
Make a Donation [8]
Current: Recipient: Hari Parvataneni, MD

Frank P. Glowczewskie Professorship [9] (Fund Number 011019)

Frank P. Glowczewskie, Jr., is a retired University of Florida associate faculty member of the Department of Orthopaedics and Rehabilitation in the College of Medicine. This Professorship was named for Frank Glowczewskie in recognition of his vision, years of tireless service and outstanding contribution to medicine, orthopaedic science and UF.
Current Recipient: Thomas Wright, MD

Wayne Huizenga Professor of Sports Medicine [10] (Fund Number 004777)

Established in 1992 by the Huizenga Family Foundation, this fund provides professorships in sports medicine in the Department of Orthopaedics. H. Wayne Huizenga has a long history of strong leadership and an unparalleled ability to build businesses.
Current Recipient: Michael Moser, MD

Peter Indelicato, M.D. Endowed Professorship in Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine [11] (Fund Number 017481)

Endowment Information coming soon!
Make a Donation [12]
Current Recipient: Kevin Vincent, MD, PhD

Eugene L. Jewett Professorship or Orthopaedic Surgery [13] (Fund Number 002663)

This fund honors E. L. Jewett and supports a professorship in orthopaedic surgery to benefit research, teaching and patient care in the College of Medicine. Eugene L. Jewett was an internationally known pioneer in orthopaedic care who invented the Jewett Orthopaedic Hip Nail and the Jewett Hyperextension Back Brace, two prostheses that revolutionized fracture treatment in the 1930s and 1940s.
Current Recipient: C. Parker Gibbs, MD

Wesley W. Wood Professorship [14] (Fund Number 007299)

Virginia Wood established this fund in 1998 to honor her husband, Wesley W. Wood, Sr. and to support teaching and research activities of faculty members in orthopaedics with an interest in cancer. This professorship enhances the education of students, residents, fellows and faculty in the Department of Orthopaedics in the College of Medicine, with special attention to issues of metastic cancer in orthopaedics.
Current Recipient: Scott Myers, MD

How will you change our tomorrow?

There are many ways to support the University of Florida Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute and help us achieve excellence in our missions of education, research, patient care and service to community.
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To speak to a donations professional at the University of Florida Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute, please contact:

Lacie Klann, Director of Development
University of Florida Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute
Office of Development and Alumni Affairs
P.O. Box 100243 | Gainesville, FL 32610
Phone: 352-273-8709
E-mail: lklann@ufl.edu
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